With the birth of low-carbon economy, low-carbon tourism has been widely concerned by all of the community, the development of low-carbon tourism has become a hot topic of tourists to the government, industries. This paper analyzes the present situation and the trend of the development of bicycle tourism in our country, and discusses the problems existing in the development.
INTRODUCTION
Sharply with the global climate changing, environmental awareness rising from all life. Bicycle tourism, as one of the healthy, green tourism is highly concerned. People choose to burn fat instead of using gasoline to travel, and it is bound to one of the main form of tourism development in the future. Especially with highly developing under the background of China's economy, the national is improving personal material life at the same time, constant pursuit of personal psychological demand, tourism-as relieve the strain on people, rich personal view of life, to appreciate the natural scenery as the premise, is by the world bicycle travel mode choice, and this tourism will gradually favored by more and more travelers.
increased the difficulty of the bicycle tourism. Noticing that, at this stage there are few travel agencies make bicycle tourism into their business cycle. Only a small part of the overall strength of a strong, wide range of business travel agencies began to make bicycle tourism.
Current Situation of Bicycle Tourism Traffic
In China, bicycle tourism traffic situation is complicated. Sichuan, Guangdong, as lead of the provinces, which have built a large-scale construction of the bike lanes and green road to meet the needs of bicycle travel enthusiasts. The highway network construction of China developing very fast, which will greatly reduce the traffic flow in different provinces of the original mountain road, the beautiful scenery, the twists and turns of the edge of the countryside road, which is likely to become more clean, more like riding tour of the special highway for bicycle tourism.
The Current Situation of the Development of Bicycle Tourism Market
As a big bicycle country, China will undoubtedly occupying the forefront of the world in the bicycle ownership and the using numbers, but the development of bicycle tourism is fall behind to the western countries. According to the survey, college students, white-collar workers and retired workers are the main populations to participate in the tourism activities of the bicycle market. Former two are the elite of the society, but also the main productive forces of the society in the future. With the recent promotion of bicycle green traveling way and its ability to enhance the family affinity, the tourism market is gradually expanding.
The Current Situation of Bicycle Tourism Resources

A Vast and Diverse Topography and Climate
In Asia, China's geographic and climatic conditions are suitable for the development of bicycle tourism. Beautiful mountains and rivers, hills, plains, lakes and other different landforms, rich and varied, which provide ample room for the riders. North and South cold, warm, tropical temperature difference between the climates is also allowing the riders choose to travel by bike at the whole year.
A Long History, Rich Cultural Heritage
China has ancient human civilization in the world, and the urban and rural cultural relics around, in the arrangement of lines it can easily be incorporated into all kinds of historical and cultural attractions ride schedule, which are combined with natural scenery can fully meet the needs of self-driving tourists about the cultural quality tourism ways.
The Development of Different Forms of Life
As one of the primary stage of social and economic development of the multi-ethnic country, China is the most abundant social life in the world, the unbalanced economic development in different ways, it makes the life, and all of these create colorful differentiated tourism products, and provide an ideal destination for tourists.
People is Friendly, Honest and Hospitable
There is a long traditional warm hospitality of different regions in China, there's no doubt that preparing for the love, love deeply in remote areas and different people riding bicycles contact to the friendliest and warm humanistic environment.
Problems Existing in the Development of Bicycle Tourism
Bicycle tourism is one of the lowest carbon ways for traveling. Compared with other mechanical travel mode, bicycle tourism has its advantages such as the inability to consume low emissions, economical, no pollution, easy for parking and others. But there are some disadvantages, bicycle tourism relative to the train, plane, and car have more advantages, in the process of tourism, it also greatly increases the total travel time of tourists. And bicycle tourism is also affected by the geographical environment, road conditions, climates and the tourists' own physical conditions.
Affected by External Conditions
External conditions refer to the weather and road conditions. The bicycle has the advantages of simple structure, and lack of strict protection, such as inclement weather, which will increase the difficulty of riding, and the rider's body may cause discomfort, which will even affect the ride, the strong sunlight make harm to the rider. The road condition also brings great impact to the ride, such as undulating slopes, will greatly increase the physical strength of the rider's consumption, increase the risk of riding. Bumpy or muddy road, which will not only affect the comfort, but also effect the vehicle and riding equipment damage.
Requirements for Physical Quality
Bicycle tourism needs the physical strength of the riders, bicycle tourists need to have good physical quality. First, there must have be plenty of physical strength to finish the long distance riding. Second, a healthy body can adapt to the strong movement of large intensity and the external environment (the weather) strongly change. Third, a quick response in the rapid cycling process, will encounter different road conditions and various emergency situations, requiring riders can timely notice, and quickly make the correct judgment and response.
Riding Requires more Equipment
The most important equipment of bicycle tourism is the bicycle, which can be used to the harsh natural conditions and riding for long, the quality and performance of the bicycle (e.g., transmission and suspension) can also put forward to higher requirements. At the same time, the necessary safety equipment, such as helmets, gloves, glasses, etc., is very important to protect the rider's safety, but it cannot be ignored. In addition, long-distance riding, tourists need to prepare all kinds of auxiliary equipment, such as pack, lamps, table, maps, compass, which can also be equipped with maintenance tools and master the basic skills of maintenance, it also needs a collective travel such as walker talking communication equipment.
Poor Road Safety and Health Condition
Bicycle tourism inevitably takes a long time to ride on the road, smooth, clean, green good roads can make tourists enjoy riding. However, in many cases the road situation are not satisfied. First, the poor road conditions impact of riding comfort. Second the heavy air pollution which in this environment is difficult to ride for long, and it advises to the health of the body. Third the security problem, many road vehicles in our country are mixed, the complexity of the road on the road cyclists belonging to vulnerable groups, especially riders need to obey the traffic rules and caution problems.
National Attention is Not in Place for the Promotion of Bicycle Tourism
In Germany, Holland, France, Finland and other countries, bicycle tourism is being very popular. These countries not only have a dedicated bicycle path, but also provide many bicycle rental stations. For example, Finland also produced a special "guide to the bicycle travel", recommended a variety of entry level tourist bicycle routes. But at present in China, only few areas have built for bicycle path.
Lack of Protection for Bicycle Tourism
Bicycle tourism cannot get the maximum protection is still one of the important threats, when facing the ongoing bicycle tourism activities, especially the number of the team increased, the security problem increased. Running alongside other vehicles, riding helmet and gloves are expensive, the lack of uniform ride safety mark or sign, no special planning of bicycle lanes are riding insurance, does not have a security risk issues.
Suggestions on the Development of Bicycle Tourism in China
Professional Organizations to Provide Related Services
In view of the rapid development of bicycle tourism trends and future potential development space and lack of surrounding bicycle tourism services, tourism services related to pay enough attention, the bicycle tourism into the scope of business, provide professional service. As the bicycle is still in a spontaneous state, there are still many problems in the organizational activities, tourism service agencies which can rely on its rich resources to provide quality services for bicycle tourism. Such as the development of bicycle tourism products: design travel routes, travel services (such as rental bicycles, equipment maintenance, medical aid, food and beverage accommodation, attractions tickets, etc.) can provide to the organization of tourism activities. Some enthusiasts to riding is in afraid, because there is no sure that the road is guaranteed, if we can solve the problem, there will be a great development of bicycle tourism. The travel agency launched around Qinghai Lake in the lake race during cycling tours, but this kind of activity is not enough, which can make the service extended to a large range of time and space.
Research on the Practical Application of the Bicycle
Encourage the community to participate in bicycle sports and tourism, promote the healthy and green fashion tourism. Study on the development mode of bicycle tourism, increase the participation of travel agencies, train high-quality tour guides, and standardized management of bicycle related organizations and clubs.
Planning of Urban Bicycle Traffic System and Bicycle Travel Line
In our country, there are a large number of people living in the city with a high density, building a bicycle road and encouraging people to ride, it can effectively alleviate the traffic congestion and environmental pollution caused by cars. Open up for the bicycle tour around the island, enjoy the natural scenery, tourist routes, pastoral scenery and accumulate the riding experience, tourism planning, construction along the line of bicycle rental repair and storage facilities, provide guidance and convenient for people to ride.
The Introduction of Foreign Advanced Concepts of Bicycle Tourism Development
To strengthen cooperation with foreign bicycle tourism organizations, we provide the latest information and communication platform for domestic bicycle enthusiasts, people can draw lessons from foreign successful experiences of the special planning of bicycle tourism, open up new experiences for domestic tourism activities. The introduction of foreign advanced concepts, is to enhance the domestic people's awareness of bicycle tourism.
CONCLUSION
This paper analyzes the current situation, trend and problems in the development of bicycle tourism in China. We get two conclusions:
The rise and development of bicycle tourism are the inevitable trend of the development of the tourism markets. Because of the nature of human beings, we search for the freedom, the tourists are bound to give up the traditional ways in the process of tourism, so people choose a more environmental friendly tourism.
We have good prospects for China bicycle tourism development and great potential, we firmly believe that through the efforts of bicycle tourism growth in China, it will be strongly, and become a force to be reckoned with in tourism.
